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Counterfeit Cigarettes
worth R4m.

Festive Season
Tips & Hints from
SAPS

Mmabatho – On Friday, 4 November 2011 at
around 18h00, SAPS members on duty at Ramatlabama Border Post, between South Africa
and Botswana, were busy with their routine
schedule.
A white Scania truck entering South Africa from
Botswana was stopped and searched where
they discovered that the truck was loaded with
LOOHJDOFLJDUHWWHVUDQJLQJIURP6HYLOOHV3DFD¿F

Blue as well as Dullas.
There were 606 Master cases valued at R4
264 260 upon which the cigarettes were con¿VFDWHGE\WKH3ROLFH
The 27-year-old driver of the truck, a Zimbabwean citizen, was arrested and appeared in
the Mmabatho Magistrate’s court on Monday, 7
November 2011. A case of possession of illegal
cigarettes is currently being investigated.

7oddler dies in sKacN Àre

Rustenburg – Due to the escalating rate of crimes including car hi-jacking, business robberies, ATM bombings, rape and murder, the SAPS in the North West wants
to raise an awareness of these crimes and supply the
community with hints on how to prevent them.
The public are advised to not lose sight of their cards,
more especially credit cards when paying in restaurants,
petrol stations and clothing shops to mention but a few.
Also, do not accept assistance at an ATM from a stranger
or security guard.
If an attempt is made to “assist” you in any way, press
‘cancel’ immediately to ensure the returned card is yours
and leave the ATM immediately.
STAY ALERT at all given times!!! Avoid drawing cash
when you are alone, especially at night or at isolated
ATMs.
Make provision for good outside-lighting but switch the
lights off during the day. Never open the door automatically whenever the bell rings or if someone knocks.
Also stay safe on-and-off the roads!

NOTICE
To all International Police Association (IPA) MEMBERS:
In terms of Rule 28 of the Constitution of IPA (SA), notice
is hereby given of the annual general meeting of the IPA
(SA) North West Region.
Date:
15 November 2011
Time:
16:15
Venue:
Potchefstroom Golf Club
Any points of discussion, motions etc must be in writing
and handed in/ faxed / e-mailed to Poolman before 13
November 2011. He can be contacted on 083 455 8995/
086 219 4489 or pop an email to polie@wam.co.za.
Your presence will be highly appreciated, as there are
important matters to be discussed.

Potchefstroom – A 3-year-old
ER\ ZDV NLOOHG LQ D VKDFN¿UH
in Ikageng (Informal Settlement) near Potchefstroom on
Wednesday November 9.
The cause of the incident and
the series of events leading
up to it remain unclear and will
form the subject of a South
African Police Force investigation. Common cause information and an account of the
boy’s mother suggest that she
left the shack to do her laundry.
She did however notice him
playing with a box of matches.
6KHUHWXUQHGWR¿QGWKHVWUXFture completely engulfed in
ÀDPHV )LUH¿JKWHUV TXLFNO\
GRXVHGWKH¿UHDQGWKHFKDUUHG
remains of the toddler were
found inside. He was burnt beyond recognition.

13

arrested for violence

Sun City/ Ledig – The Sun City police arrested
13 of the 200 unruly protesters from Ledig who
WULHGWRHQWHUWKH/HGLJ7ULEDO2I¿FHVZLWKWKH
intentions of forcing a meeting between themselves and the tribal leadership (7 November
2011).
According to allegations, the protest is believed
to emanate from a chieftaincy dispute between
the protesting community members and the
tribal council.
Upon arrival, the Police and security guards
were attacked with stones. As a consequence,
the Police had to use rubber bullets to disperse
the protesters. Two people were injured and
taken to the Moses Kotane Hospital where

they were treated for minor injuries.
In addition, the protesters threw a patrol bomb
into the house of three Tribal Council members. The houses were badly damaged but not
completely burnt to the ground. The Police registered a case of Public Violence.
Four suspects appeared before the Mogwase
Magistrate’s Court on Monday 7 November
2011 and was released. Nine others appeared
before the same Court on Tuesday 8 November.
The North West MEC for Local Government
and Traditional Affairs, Paul Sebegoe has
called for restraint and order in Ledig following
the violent incident.

